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i TiiiNrs ntiy carne by twos
-. ~ ~. - te the twins-two applos, two

- cakes, twro tin horne and two
kissSs always. But ane day
sornobody was fooliah enough ta
Bond a littie toy herse-a foerce-
Iooking fellew, aimait aIl main
and tail.

L'jui8 vanted it cf course, and
- i of course Willy wanted it The

oniy tbing Nurse could think
of wau for the twins te draw
8 traws, and by this plan Louis

ï, get tho herse on wheals.
/'/ '' . iBut Willy cried about it, and

* Louis nover could b. happy un-
leu Willy wau; go ho thought
up anethor plan out of hi. awn
littie head or rnayhe eut of bis
littie haut, that wau a great

%i ià i i Aý i , i i ; ii i deal botter than nurao'a plan
He get a pioce ef white peste-

A LITTLE GIRL SILENCING À l>RIEST. board froni manrua, and with a long sharp
A LITTLE girl was reading ber Bible, whon pencil drew on it soxnething that ho and

a prlest ent orcd the rooin and wanted te Willy thon gbt looked liko a horse: I don't
know wbat sha was mailing. When ho know that anybody else aaw the likonema.
know it wus the Bible, ho said, I arn sorry Nurse cut this out for him with her big
you arc in a Bible achool." IlWhy ?,, eid ahear e 'Now,» said the littie mani, I play
the girl. Il'Because tbey are loading yo vo if the reaily borse ono day, and Will play
perdition," lie replied. "The Bible je God'e vif dis; and next day WiiI play wif the
Word," the child said, l'and I loe It dearly. really herse, and I play vif dis;" and so
It teile mue &Il abetzt the love cf Jesuis and the tomr were aIl dried and the sun ebone
&il ho bas auflered for me. Ha leves rne to in the nursery spain.
nuch ta eend me ta perditien fer reading Mamma hopes her littie boys vili always
iii Word. WVould yen send your sen to find sncb good ways of eharing what they
)rition because lie listens ta vhat yeu say have wlth each ether.
o bur ?"l The prieet could net answer, seBRTS0RTDY
eft the girl to road ber Bible in peaco. etT' BIIIT e oudhueDÂY. ay a

IIEJ2PFUL MABEL together, like Christmuas and Thankegiving,"

"Mfy man ia bas se much ta do to-day, sighed little Elsie Benner.
*1l. T .11 4 ~. L 1 "e lWhy, no," said manima; Ilit'e mnch nicer

Mabel. Soe he gatbers up ail the playthings feur times as znnch fun."
that baby bus left about, pute away littie 1 But Bort won't let ns play vith any cf
sister's dresses, and then eveeps and duats ie hns"si li ajs ped

as wll s ac e. Ad al te wilesheont on the table and plsys vith 'em him-
aings à littie Song- self; and ho won>t lot us paint ner draw nor

1 cau run on busy feet, roll ton-pins nom nothin'."
Work for niammna ail day tbrough; That nigbt Bort clirnbed up on mamma a

What 1 do for' ber is ave et- kuea fors, bed-time story; <Ànd it muet b.a
Thiz a littîs child can do. birthday atory:e' aid the littie four-year-old.

IlOnce upon a Urne," said ---mma, '<a. littie
Afamina listerxed a whiie, and thon sho boy had, a birthday and got a great rnany

asked, 'Whyijeit eveet, Mabel?" Becanse pretty presents,- but that night about moon-
I love yen, and want te help, yen," Mahal mise ho apenoed bis oye. and saw a beantiful
replied. Thon manina kissed her, and tuld whito angel packing thern ail up to take
bar she tbougbt it was se sweet te bave theni away. ' Oh don't take rny things l'
ancb a bovin g, helpful littie dau&hter. Have ho cried, starting up tram. hi. pillow <who
yon trfed halping mamnia, too f are you, anyhow te .1

t
1
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'l«I arn the Gvdden 'iile,' answerad the
ange], end ail thce things compiuoind to
nme that they don't watt ta belong ta a boy
who won't let lis brothers and sisters play
with hini.' Se A hen that littie boy got up
in the morning thoro was nothing left but
hie dominoos. Thon ho began to think
about the Golden Rule, sad let abhers àep
ta enjoy wbat ho had left; and one by one
aU hi. things carne back to him.'

Mamma ended hor atory and kraaed Bert
good-night vithout another word, but I
think ha understood what ah. memnt, for
the next day 1 aawEleie puinting witb hie
bruehes and Alice watering hie rosebu8h,
whi.le ho and Jack buit a blockhouse ta-
gother.

BABY FINGERS.
TEN fat little fingera, se taper and noat,
Ten fat little fingers, sa rosy and sweet,
Eagorly reaching for &Ul that cornes nemi,
Now poking your oye. out, now puliHng your

hai,
Srnoothing and patting with vrelvet-like

touche
Thon dlgging your chooks with a miscbiev-

oua clutch;
Gentiy waving good-byo wlth infantine

graco,
Thon digging yeux bonnet down ovor your

face,
Beating pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, slow and

Sadate,
Thon tearing a book at a furious rate;
Gravely holding thora ont like a thing te

ho kiseed.
Thon thumping thre window wiLb tightly.

closod fiat;
Now lying aaleep aIl dixnpled and warzn,
On the white cradle-pillow, secure from ail

barxn.
Oh, dear baby bande! how rnnch love yon

enfold
In the weak, careleas clasp of those finges'

soft hold 1
Keep spotless ai now, tbrongh the world's

evil w4ya,
And hless, with fond care, aur ]ast weariful

day.
-Afrs. Richard Grant Whrite.

A LiTrLE boy li Sienna, during a long
lUne..s, had 3poken occaeionaily ta the
Evangelist Xay of going ta Jeaus. Ho
conceived the old idea of dispoaig among
hie friends, by way af legacy, of the several,
parts of bis body. Ail .eorned ta ho ha-
queAr.hed, when hie mother remaxked that
ho bail ornitted Ilthe dear little heait." The
littie patient replied that s< ihe Utile heari

t48t l'e kepe for Jeu&"


